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M I NUTES or THE ASSOCIATED ST U DENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
APRil 4 . 1 989 
The Apr; I 
called to 
4.1989 meeting of the As sociated Student Government 
was order by Pre s ident Scott Whit eho u se. Absences inc lu ded 
Tommy Jones , Dan Knowles , Brian Sewell, Eddie Smith, and Sco tt · Wilson. 
Pr esident Scott 
Sen d- o ff Thursday at 
Whitehouse encouraged 
6:45. There ilIr!! many 
members t o attend the Senior 
good sessions planned. 
Administrative Vice -P resident Adrian Smoot no rep ort 
Public Relatio ns Vice-President Amos Gott welcomed visitors. He 
th e n went over some dates including: : Ap r i l 6, Se n ior . Seminar. April 8 , 
College Awareness, Apr il II, Generals , April 1 3, faculty Appreciation , 
April IB, ASG Banquet , and April 30- May 11 , fin a l s \.l ee k fac i lities. 
Hey Mickie! 
Secretary Robin Kinman announced the foll owi ng open positions as 
follows: Ogden Alternate , Edu cation Alternate and Representative, 
Gradu ate Alternate and Representative, Senior Vice-President. and 
Business Alternate . 
Treasurer l arry Gumbel 
Mar c h will be i o ut .f;lex t week 
semeste r . 
announ ced 
and also 
Rules and Elect io ns no r epo rt 
that the vouche r summa ry 
t h e summary fo r the entire 
Studen t Affai rs will have the Bo ok Exchanger out next week . They are 
waiting for the re spo nse in regards to the change machines in the l ibrary 
and they are ta l king to Or . Hamilton again next week . 
l egislative Research will have a r eso lution out next week. 
be no meeting Mo nday. 
Th ere wi II 
St u dent Rights will have their last meeting this Thursday at 11:30. 
Potter no r eport 
Ogden no repo rt 
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Business no report 
Education no report 
Graduate no rep o rt 
Residence Hall Association 
meeting. 
will vote on the Constitution their ne x t 
St udent 
Sem inar 
Alumni announced that Senior Send-off is 
is next Honday , and their ne x t meeting is 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Thursday, Se nior 
Apr; 1 19. 
A motion was made and seconded 
passed. A motion was made and 
to take amendments of( table. 
seconded to vote after awards. 
Th e motion 
It Passed . 
Awards were voted on by Congress . 
Disc u ssion over the 
place. A motion was 
The motion passe d. 
ADJOURNMENT 
a me ndment 
then made 
concerning the 




to the amendment. 
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The motion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:44 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
